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School Pupils
Offer Program

Silverton Advances
Clocks This Week-en- d
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Spectacular Lifts and Spins are featured by the new acro-
batic and adagio pair, Narena and Norris, in the Shlpstads
and Johnson Lee Follies of 1949, booked for a y en-

gagement at the Portland Ice Arena from May 24 to June 9.
Tickets are on sale in Salem at Quisenberry's today.Folk Dances in

Salem Sunday

And the Passengers Lived! Both occupant! of this new
sedan shown after it smashed its way under cement-lade- n

truck-trail- lived through the crash, though the steel top
of the auto was ripped away. Driver was Dr. Eugene W.
Hitchman, 44, of San Jose, Calif., who suffered head injuries
and a broken arm. His passenger, Mrs. Helen Young, San
Jose, is unconscious with head injuries. Accident occurred
when Francis Beard backed the truck onto highway near
San Jose. Dr. Hitchman coming over hill, couldn't stop in
time. (Acme Telephoto)

Britains More Interested in
UN Than Citizens of U. S.

The English are considerably more interested in the operations
of the United Nations and its
citizens of the United States.

possible impact on the world, than
In expressing this opinion, Joan I.

Hamer of London, a Salem visitor, pointed out the English were
much closer to the turmoils that

Class Asks Astronomer to
Explain the Milky Way

By J. HUGH FRUETT
Astronomer, Extension Division, Oregon Higher Education System
"Our class recently had a lively discussion regarding the sea-

sonal positions of the Milky Way. Can you give us a newspaper
article on this, describing conditions for both here and other

mated the population of Europe
and brought widespread ruin
and tragedy.

Miss Hamer with her mother,
Mrs. Bertha Hamer are current-
ly visiting at the homes of Mrs.
P. Hysler, 1865 South 12th
street, and S. H. Isherwood home
on Route 1. Mrs. Hamer and
Mrs. Hysler are sisters who had
not seen each other for 35 years.

Miss Hamer, a British repre-
sentative of the United Nations,
expected to find branches of the
organization in many cities of
this country and brought with
her a letter of introduction from
Mayor E. W. Wilton of Rich
mond, Surrey. She learned that
there were no branches whatso-
ever and that there were few
discussion groups such as are
maintained in her native coun-
try.

The visitor from abroad ex-

pressed keen interest in interaa- -
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parts of the world?
Quite expensive and time- -

consuming it would be to visit
11 sections of the earth at all

seasons to obtain this data.
Rather tiresome also is the
process of calculating it mathe-

matically. But for those of us
of an Indolent nature there is an
excellent "arm-chai- solution
on a food celestial globe
equipped with adjustments for
showing conditions for any time

nd at any latitude.

The Milky Way is best known
to us on a moonless summer
evening. But in the following
dawn, its position even then is
entirely changed. Since, how-

ever, nearly all of us are con-
cerned only with evening ob-

servation, the following discus-
sion is "slated" for 9 p.m. No
explanation of the "whys" is

Dances typical of many coun
tries with the participants attir
ed in colorful costumes will be
demonstrated during a four hour
period Sunday afternoon in the
Salem armory. The program,
sponsored by the Folk Dance
Federation of Oregon, and staged
locally by the Salem Gate
Swingers, will get under way at
1:30. There will be no admis
sion charge and the general pub
lic is urged to attend.

Guest callers for the square
dances will be Erma Weir of
Oregon State college and Margo
Florea of the Portland bureau of
parks.

Before the afternoon's pro
gram has been concluded folk
dances of 15 countries will have
been demonstrated, by more than
200 persons. From Ashland will
come the Mountain Mixers club
in native Scottish costume. They
will feature the Scotch "sword
dance" and a foursome reel with
bagpipe accompaniment. This
group will be under the direc-
tion of Violet Stockham of Sou
thern Oregon College of Educa-
tion.

Other participants will . in
clude the Jolly Czechs of Scio
in the Beseda, the Interna-
tional Folk Dancers of Portland
featuring the Hopak of Russia
and the Circle club of Eugene in
square dances.

Fast Time Adopted
For Independence

Independence, May 14
Clocks will be advanced here
Monday morning when the c 1 1 y
switches to daylight saving time.
Mayor Ralph Spencer states that
his community could do nothing
else except follow Salem which
in turn took its cue from Port
land.

BASEBALL

Monday, May 16
8:15 P.M.

Salem Senators
vs.

Portland Beavers
at

WATERS FIELD

Admission:
Grandstand
Adults 90c

Children 25c

Bleachers:
Adults 50c

Children 14c

NO RESERVED SEATS

Gates Open 7 P.M.

City Buses from Downtown
to Ball Park for All Games

must be "sponsored" by a resi-
dent of the country to be visited
before the trip can be under-
taken.

That the Labor party will re
tain control of England is the
opinion of Miss Hamer. She
expresses pleasure over her
travels in the United States and
said she would not be averse to
living here. She has toured
Europe, having at one time en
gaged in a hiking trip through
France.

College Students

To Compete Sunday
Mt. Angel. May 14 Oratory

and elocution contests are being
resumed at the hilltop gym Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock after
being dropped during the war.
Rev. Anthony Terhaar, professor
of English and public speaking.
will be in charge. Oratorical
contestants are from the college
departments and the elocution-
ists from the high school semi
narians.

Finalists in oratory are John
Hayes, LaMesa, Calif.; Emmett
Kelly, Butte, Mont.; Thomas
Kurth, Portland and John Bin-

der, Santa Clara, Calif. Elocu-
tion finalists are Patrick McEn-tee- ,

Portland; Douglas Riffle,
Ida.; Thomas Smith, Port-

land; Edward Eberdt, Eugene;
Thomas Goyer, Grants Pass and
Bertram Griffin, Portland.

Frelrht Cars Wrecked

Huntingdon, Pa., May 14 U.R)

Twenty-si- x cars of a 106-ca- r

westbound freight train derailed
near here today blocking all
traffic on the Pennsylvania rail-
road east-we- main line tracks.
Police said no one was hurt in
the accident.

TONITE!

Sloper Hall
INDEPENDENCE

JOE LANE !?

WESTERN DANCE
GANG

Willamette Valley's Top
Western Band"

DANCING 9 to 1 a.m.

Sponsored by

AMERICAN LEGION
POST 33

'
i V 'inti'

OUT AND

COMPANY
In

Silverton, May 14 The City
council reluctantly fell in line at
a special meeting Friday night
and authorized a change Monday
morning from Standard to day-
light saving time. Clocks will b
set ahead Sunday night.

CIO Loggers Strike
Coos Bay, May 14 W) Seven-

ty-five CIO employes of the
Coos Bay Logging company mill
at North Bend were on strike
today.

They walked out in protest
against the distribution of work-
ing days. Conferences between
employer and union represen-
tatives were started In an at-

tempt to settle the dispute.

DANCING

TONITE
to

Wayne Strachan's
Music

VFW HALL
Hood and Church Sts.

Enjoy the Best Danes
Floor in Salem

DANCE
TONITE

G
L
E Woodry's
N Orchestra

W Admission
O
O 85c
D

Students

6Qc

Phons

Dickson's Shopping Center

We're ready to prove that

Silverton Miss Hannah Ol
son, Miss Bessie Gregerson, Miss
Edith Ross and Mrs. F. Ormsby
of the grade school faculty, as--
lsted by aU grade room instruc
tors, presented the school chil-
dren in an afternoon and eve
ning program Friday at Eugene
Field grounds and building
More than 47S pupils from the
grades appeared.

The program was a "Let's
Pretend" around the world
event, costumes and folk lore
exemplifying other nations'
children.

Peggy Todd was stage an
nouncer and David Gentry, co- -
announcer in introducing host
and hostess groups. Presenting
the guests on the stage were
Jimmie Wareham and Jolene
Eamons.

First graders were American
children at play, second grade
in a Dutch dance, third grade,
the American Indians, fourth
graders, England "winding of
the maypole," fifth grade, Nor
wegian mountain march; junior
high sixth grade, Mexican dance
and song; entire school in "get
acquainted march. Children
guests were from India, Rus

sia, Japan, Norway, Sweden,
Holland, England, Scotland,
China and Mexico.

M. B. Ford, principal of Eu
gene Field, was official host

Mrs. Hilterbrand

Honored by Shower
Independence Mrs. Foster

Hilterbrand of Monmouth was
honored Friday evening with a
shower given at the Parish house
by Mrs. C. Mrs. Edwin
Jensen and Mrs. A. H. Koch.

Invited EUeat from Mnnmmith
Mr. LIU Oven, Mrs. C. C. Powell. MrY

i mu, nri. ueue mckmrM, Mri.
W. MorUn, Mitt Nell Link. Mm. Low- -
Brubane. Un. U u Rnn u

mt, Mrs. bum, mm. Homer
Doddi, Mrs. Percy Iamb, Mm. Van r.

Mm. c. J. De Armond, Mrs. Jamei
Oentle, Mrs. Ruth Tomklna. Mn. K. M.
Ebbert, Mm. AIM Rogers. Mm. Reubena
Ayrea. Mm. Marlon Fresh, Mm. Donald
Searing, Mrs. Lillle Boothbr. Mrs. Ben
Johnson, Mrs. Hugh Van Loan. Mrs. rt

Price, Mrs. Hattla Schwelser. Mrs.
on Rlddell, Mrs. William RlddelL Mrs.
L. J IF Oh arm Un Atari Da.ii w- -.

..- -j .cwi, snrsi. kj. w. niion.From Independence: Mrs. Paul Robin-
son, Mrs. Ralph Evana, Mm. Htsel Hueh-Ur-

Rlph Mm. Cecil Swope,Mrs. Walter Smith. Mm. c. A. FraukeMm. Jot Honrs, Mrs. M. J. Butler, llr.

Rlik, w'v"V'S'.".'.ht "!?m"!-
Adlr VUltie, nd Un. Carl Irtn'on of

Prep Mothers Offer
Evening on Hilltop

The Mt Ansel
Prfeps Mothers' club is sponsor-
ing a social evening on Tuesday
on the hilltop, to which all the
fathers of the students are in-
vited. The program is desig-
nated "Dad's Night" and is a
"get acquainted" feature.

I DANCM
TONITE
MOOSE HALL

284 N. Commercial
Over Pearson's Market

Sponsored by
Loyal Order of Moose

Music by Larson's Orchestra
Admission, 60c, Inc. tax

f K That

" Ae
Drummer

Man

KRlPA
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

WED. ?
MAY 18

. ALBANY

ARMORY
with

Bill Black

k Roy Eldridgs

k Lovely Dolores

Hawkins

9 P.M. 'til 1 A.M.

in various directions at 9 p.m.
at different times of the year.
Those viewing from consider-
ably different latitudes than
ours would surely see marked
positional changes.

Power Situation to

Be Sfayfon Topic
Stavton A nilhlte Tnoattno

will be held In Pitv hall Mon
day evening when Bob Sipe, di
vision manager of the Mt. States
Power company, will be speaker,
discussing the power situation
from the private ownership side.
Also nrpspnt will wtmam
Trommershausen of Eugene,
manager southwestern district,
Bonnevme administration.

Meetings have been held in re-
cent weeks relative in nnn.iiDM
of a block of power from the De
troit cam project. Mayor Clif-
ford J. Likes has sent lpttera tn
mayors of nearby towns andw mm owners, inviting them to
attend the meeting, which will
begin at 8 o'clock. Everyone
interested in the subject is in-
vited to be present.

Woodburn Temperance
Union Has Institute

Woodburn The WnK,.m
WCTU will hold an institute
mesaay at the PresbyterianChurch, heffinnintf At 11 ..!.. .
A no host diner will be served
ai noon.

Sneakers fnr the Haw will k--
Mrs. Virginia Helm of Portland,
mrs. Biacy of Salem, Mrs.

Dniipln nt WAnj4k...
Pictures of the Children's Farm
nome at corvallls will be shown
from i in S nm 4hA -- i i

children. A mechanical device
illustrating the harm .of cig-arette smokino- will.. Ka it. .y.jO VU lAill"
bltionby Mrs. Douglas.

OLD TIME DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Over Western Auto
2.19 Court St

Join the crowd and have
a good time.

Music By
BEN'S ORCHESTRA

PUBLIC DANCE
Admission SOa, Inc. Tax

the

have, on two occasions, dec!

tlonal relations and suggested an
exchange of letters between res
idents of this country and Eng
land as a means of furthering
world peace. Letters addressed
to-t- Richmond Herald or
Times would be welcomed by
those publications and would
stimulate interest in internation
al problems, she said.

Miss Hamer spoke of the dif-

ficulty in making a trip abroad,
since each traveler is restricted
to five pounds or approximate
ly $20 for expenses, other than
transportation. The traveler

Cottonwoods
presents

Te New
"TOPHATTERS"

Fine Danes Band

"Dotty Marshall,
vocals

New Tunes
Requests Played
Always a crowd
Dance Till 1

Every Saturday Night

the'won-derf-

Shelvador that
doublet your "front-row- "

refrigerator space! You'll
love the many other fea-

tures too, of these grand

DRIVE

here attempted.
' In mid-Jul- y our "Mylke

Whyte Waye" stretches a
tic arc from the twinkling stars
of Perseus on the northern hor-
izon, up to slightly east of the
zenith and down to Scorpius on
the southern skyline. Could we
see under the earth, we should
find this nebulous path encircl-
ing the entire heavens.

By October we find this misty
sky band extending from the
east northeast horizon to
slightly north of the zenith, then
down to the west southwest. In
January, the portion mostly un-
der the earth on summer eve-
nings now extends from the
northwest through the zenith to
the southeast, but lacks consid-

erably the splendor of the sum-
mer branch.

The surprise comes In May
when we have difficulty find-
ing the Milky Way anywhere in
the early evening sky, for then
it lies almost along the horizon,
extending a little higher in the
north than elsewhere. At the
latitude of southern Texas it
then coincides almost exactly
with the horizon.

All parts of the world at the
same north latitude as are we,
obtain the views described
above. At the latitude of south-
ern Argentina, the July Milky
Way extends from northeast to
southwest with the fine region
of Scorpius squarely in the zen-
ith where it shows to its best
advantage. Observers there then
view only the southern half of

4 the band we observe, but they
see about another 90 degrees
farther south that we do not
see. The Argentinians see the
least fit the Milky Way in No-
vember when it extends from
the east through the low south
to the west.

At both the north and south
poles, half of the milky band is
always above the horizon, but

(U .T V--

You'll lov It

new 1949 Crosleys. The big freezes compartment that
holds up to 60 lbs. tho efficient norm-col- d compartment

the roomy hoist-col- d compartment and the kvkr-dr- t

storabinI And you'll love the beauty of these new Shelva-dor- s
their quiet, economical operation their quality

construction their long, trouble-fre- e service. Don'tdelay.
Come in as soon as you can and let us show you bow fin

Some Day I'll Learn
To keep my big mouth shut. ' Last week I mentioned that
Charles and myself indulged in a little illegal fishing now
and then, and now I've got the game warden on my neck.
He is suspicious about the source of supply of our now
FAMOUS ROTAL FISH TJ' CHIPS.

Just to prove that it pays to advertise. In one of my ads,I mentioned that I lost my new Johnson motor in the Siletx
river last fall, and immediately the boys at Howard Maple's
Sporting Goods store offered to sell me a brand new one,
nothing down, and payments of $25 for each salmon caught.
Think I'll take 'em up on It; I've only caught 3 salmon in
the past 4 years. In another adv. I told about Margaret
shedding bitter tears over dissatisfied customer. She re-
ceived 14 towels and 7 handkerchiefs. In another, I said
I was copying Hoily Jackson's style of advertising. Good
old Holly, he didn't care In fact, he and hL family ate din-
ner at our restaurant last Sunday and he told me that out-
side of his fine stock of Jewelry, my food was the best value
in Salem. In another adv, I told you I wanted enough
new customers so that I could hire a dishwasher. The good
people of Salem rallied to my support and took me out of
the dishpan in two weeks. Yep. it pays to advertise.

So long ontll exi Saturday,
CLAUDtt STKVLNSON.

Stevenson's Restaurant

DANCE

TONITE
CRYSTAL

GARDENS

Old Tim and Modern

Music by Pop Edwards

Admlsaloa Its htcladlng tax

SAVE DOLLARS INSTEAD OF DIMES

refrigerator can be.

Phone

i
South 12th Street Junction

FURNITURE
2533 Portions! Rood Phon.


